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Sago mini road trip collection

Tripsavvy uses cookies to provide you with a good user experience. By using Tripsavvy, you agree to our use of cookies. I spent some time in a car over the holiday weekend (which is unusual for my city, pedestrian though), so I had a good excuse to stop by Trader Joe's and pick up one of my favorite snacks in
advance. I took a bag of TJ's Chile Spiced Mango. These dried fruits are delicious because they have a sweet mango flavor (which you know I love) as well as a hint of spice. They are a bit high in sugar, so I try to limit myself to only a few at a time, but just a few are enough to satisfy. Yum! What is your favorite road trip
snack? – Abby Cuffey, Associate Health Editor This content is created and maintained by a third party and imported into this page to help users enter their email addresses. You may be able to find more information about this and similar content on piano.io via amazon.com (3) Sure you could sew in what you have
handy in the pantry or it is about to indulge in the fridge. But just like with planning the perfect road trip route, choosing good road trip snacks is half the fun. We've found the best options that are individually wrapped, extra portable, easy to eat, and it won't leave a lot of crumbs across your back seat. Read on for the final
list of road trip snack ideas. Note: The prices quoted were correct from pressure time fluctuations in pricing may occur. via amazon.com $24.76 for 48Shop NowWhoever invented squeezable fruit worthy of a medal in our book. These bags of 100 percent real pureed fruit are the perfect healthy road trip snack that will
satisfy your child's growling stomach without added sugar, gluten, nuts, or dairy. Choose from a variety of flavors including apple, apple cinnamon, apple banana, apple berries and more. Another advantage of this good road trip snack is that the bags are resealable and don't need to be refrigerated until after they've been
opened. Make time goes faster by playing these car games for kids even adults will love. via amazon.com $23.99 for 6Shop NowThis simple but tasty healthy road trip snack is made from an ingredient and an ingredient only: baked pineapple. The result is a delicious, sweet, crunchy bite that is gluten-free and fat-free,
with no added oil, sugar or preservatives. Each serving delivers a healthy four grams of good-for-you fiber. And they come in a handy little bag perfect for sharing on the road. If pineapple isn't your favorite, consider Bare's baked apple, banana, or coconut offerings. Don't forget to take a look at these 20 best road trip
games to play. via target.com $3.99Shop NowSous know is a fancy French cooking term, but all you need to know is that these egg bites pack a flavor punch in every bite sized bite. With 17 grams of protein in each serving, this road trip snack will keep you fuller longer while you satisfy your on-the-go The egg bite
comes fully cooked in two per box and can be enjoyed right right By the cooler or you can pop them in the microwave just before you head out on your epic road trip adventure. via amazon.com $15.47 for 12Shop NowPerfect for travel, these roasted chickpeas (aka garbanzo beans) offer a protein-packed boost, perfect
for long-distance car rides. Plus, they're seasoned with the classic combination of chilli powder and lime, which offers a welcoming zest and refreshing bite of citrus. Via mål.com $3.99 for 8Shop NowHandmade in the heart of France, these chocolate and hazelnut crepes come individually packaged for perfect on-the-go
snacking. Each bag contains eight crepes, making them good for a crowd or for those with a sweet tooth who won't be able to stop at just one. For even more international vibes on your road trip, consider visiting any of these 12 U.S. destinations that feel like a vacation abroad. via target.com $3.99Shop NowFor a low
carb, high protein good road trip snack, you can't do better than Whisps Cheese Crisps. Whether you follow a keto diet or not, the munchable bite of real baked cheese is completely addictive. Plus, they are lactose free and can be enjoyed right out of the bag for convenient car snack time. Add these to your road trip
essentials checklist. via amazon.com $19.99 for 8Shop NowThe gut health benefits of kombucha meet the classic refreshing sip of pop in these refreshing Health-Ade's Booch Pop. The sleek, individual serving cans are available in three tasty flavors: Pom-Berry, Lemon Lime and Ginger Fizz. And at only 40 calories per
serving, you can enjoy the high calorie count found in soda. These 17 best snapshots from road trips will get you excited for your next trip. via eatdressed.com $34.95Shop NowOne of the most challenging parts of eating on road trips is fitting in all your green veggies. Undressed salad bars do the work for you and are
essentially a salad in the palm of your hand; it's as if a salad fell in love with a protein bar. Flavors include Cilantro Lime, Chipotle Cranberries, Honey Mustard, and Sesame Ginger and bars contain a healthy blend of spinach, kale, almonds and more. Need something to listen to on the way? Try one of these best
audiobooks for road trips. via amazon.com $34.99Shop NowFor an indulgent taste without guilt, try aptly named Galaxy Eat Me Sake Free Brownies. These high protein treats, designed by a longtime nurse, will satisfy your sweet tooth without increasing your waistline. And even better, there are a ton of flavor options
currently available for your next road trip. Consider trying Red Velvet, Tuxedo, Pistachio, Galaxy, Blondie, Birthday Cake, or Coconut. Need help planning your trip? Try one of these road trip planners. via amazon.com $14.22 for 12Shop NowMed heart-healthy almonds, these Kind bars clock in at five grams of sugar and
five grams of protein per serving. This gluten-free, low glycemic index is high in fiber, but low in sodium. And with the combination of classic fall flavors such as and pumpkin spice, it makes viewing foliage on your next road trip even tastier. Find out the 11 best autumn tours for leaf-peeping. Via safeandfair.com $5Shop
NowThis vegan, gluten free, non-GMO, thirsty-worthy popcorn comes in large bags perfect to pass and parts make it a top road trip snack idea. It comes in a variety of flavors including birthday cake, strawberry shortcake, dark chocolaty, Key Lime Pie, Blueberry Cobbler and more. It's a tasty and sweet way to snack on
the road, without all the guilt that can be associated with unhealthy snacking. Find out why popcorn pops in the first place. Via amazon.comShop NowThese Chia Seed Protein Bites is a delicious homemade road trip snack that will properly fuel your body. They come together quickly, with only six ingredients and 60
minutes in total cooking time (most of it idle cooking). Pack them in your cooler so you can easily be a snack on the go. via amazon.com $9.99Shop NowThese tasty cashews, which are wrapped in their natural skins for extra crunch, make for the perfect healthy road trip snack. They come in either a large plastic
container or individually sized snack packs. And with flavors like Lime Twist, Golden Turmeric, Cocoa Dust, Peri Peri, Cinnamon, Toasted Coconut, and the classic Sea Salt, there are plenty of options to satisfy all your desires. Did you know that peanuts aren't actually nuts? via amazon.com $11.97 for 48Shop NowWith
1/4 cup of real fruit per strip, Stretch Island Fruit Leather make for a great paleo-friendly road trip snack of choice. Zero grams of added sugar means these minimally processed treats are a healthy option for your next adventure. Each flavor, such as cherries, apricot, apple, grape, strawberry and raspberries includes
between two to five total ingredients. Another reason to get something? Fruit leather is on the list of best kids foods you should still eat. via Country Archer Provisions $26.44Shop NowJerky is a tasty savory treat, but unfortunately, so many varieties are packed with bath-for-you ingredients. Not so with this no MSG, no
added preservative version from Country Archer, which hits all the high notes with its 100 percent grass-fed beef jerky. If you need some road trip inspiration, try one of these coastal road trips that will leave you breathless. via amazon.com $16.98 for 40Shop NowGet the best of all snack worlds with chip giant Frito Lay's
crowd-pleasing black pack. With longtime favorites like Fritos, Lays, Ruffles, Doritos, Funyuns and more, each member of your car travel team will have a chance to try more options. This black package is also conveniently packaged in individual portions, so no one will ever complain that they ruined their appetite for
dinner. Or, for even more chip choices, check out the best potato chip brand, after a taste test. via amazon.com $29.00 for 8Shop NowHave you ever longed for the crisp goodness Chicken? How about enjoying it in a convenient on-the-go form? Enter things of Flock Chicken Chips. Made with just two ingredients -
chicken and spices - this individually packaged snack pack is a perfect accompaniment on your next road trip. With a satisfying crispy crunch like potato chips, this protein-filled natural chip is a great alternative to traditional chips. They come in three flavors, Sea Salt &amp; Vinegar, Original and BBQ. Hungry for the real



thing? Check out this fried chicken recipe that has been viewed close to 2 million times. via amazon.com $25.99 for 24Shop NowWith two fun flavors, a sweet and salty mix and PB and dark chocolate, Kar's Nuts Trail Mix is ideal for a road trip. Single serving packs make it easy to enjoy without overdoing it on portion
size, plus the many flavors help you not to get tired of the same old snack. via lovelilbucks.com $8.99Shop NowHarness power superfoods with this next addition to our best road trip snacks list: Lil Bucks Clusterbucks. These apoptogen buckwheat clusters include fiber, protein, and stress-reducing adaptogens in each
bite. They can be enjoyed as it's on the go or on a road trip stop on top of yogurt like grain-free granola. Flavors including turmeric lemon myrtle and chocolate reishi are sure to please any palate. via amazon.com $14.99 for 3Shop NowAll made with at least 70 percent cocoa, these bars are made with four ingredients or
less and support women's businesses around the world. Plus they are also certified organic, soy-free, GMO-free, vegan and gluten free. Enjoy the roasted coconut, pure dark chocolate and Himalayan sea salt varieties found in this three-pack. This little something sweet is the perfect addition to any road trip snack list,
especially because it feels good to eat a responsibly sourced, charitably minded item and dark chocolate is good for you to start. via amazon.com $34.99 for 12Shop NowNon-GMO, vegan, and organic are just three words that aptly describe Aloha plant-based protein bars, two more words that can be used are delicious
and healthy. With 14 grams of protein and tasty flavors like Caramel Sea Salt, Chocolate Fudge Brownie, Chocolate Mint, Vanilla Almond Crunch, Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip and Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough, these bars are a winning option for a road trip snack. Planning a winter trip? Get started now with these
winter road trip ideas. via agcookies.com $12.95 for 6Shop NowThese individually wrapped gourmet cookies make it an easy to enjoy travel snack. Flavors like Chocolate Chip Walnut, Sugar, Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, and Peanut Butter mean there are endless snack options, and there's even an eggless choice,
a Maple Walnut cookie. Arlana's cookies are made by hand in Southern California by a civil engineer who has become a bakery owner. Foodies would like to try one of these epic foodie road trips. via target.com $5.19 for 6Shop NowPacked with protein and the perfect accompaniment to veggies or biscuits, hummus is an
easy and road trip snack-and it's even more portable with these packed pots. It's not only high in fiber and protein, its mild and welcoming flavor profile means that anyone can enjoy it. via amazon.com $16.64 for 12Shop NowHitting road early to beat traffic? Quaker's Overnight Oats is an easy on-the-go snack option for
breakfast on your next road trip. With individual cups, there is no cleanup necessary and no mess with this healthy choice. Several flavors are available, including Orchard Peach Pecan, Blueberry Banana Vanilla, Toasted Coconut Almond, and more. Simply add milk to these oats, let them sit in a fridge overnight, then
enjoy. They even come in their own handy, disposable container. Considering hitting the drive-through? Find out the truth about McDonald's oatmeal before you do. via amazon.com $9.98Shop NowAt about $10 for 18 individual portions of this snack, emerald nuts variety pack is an on-budget winner. Road trippers can
choose between dry roasted almonds, natural almonds and cashews, and roasted and salted Cashews. These handheld packages make it easy and fill between meals, pick me up. For a little more money, several other flavors are available as well. In a race? You can't go wrong with the fastest drive-through chain in the
United States. Want more deals and product picks sent directly to your inbox? Sign up for our Stuff We Love newsletter! Originally published: August 13, 2020 2020
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